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Last week the Grand Jury in
Cumberland county, after making a

visit to tho county Jail, returned a

charge of negligence agtinut the
sheriff and Jailer. Tbey reported
that the jail wu infested with filthy
vermin, that the prisoners were not
properly fed, and that, the aick pris-

oner had to sleep on the hard floor.
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UPON TOTAL PORT RECEIPTS OF COTTONSUBSCRIPTION 8ATE8.

m Yiwr. . fl.OO
lot SEPT., 1902, TO IQth JAM.,

This is some more of the fruits of.60
85

tlx Month,

Three Months, Democratic 'good government."
Now is ths time to send In your
Subscription to the Caucasian
and gt the advantage of our grand
clubbing rates.

MAGNIFICENT TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLAR OFFER.
No. iMk 11.

To tho ono Making tho xect. or tho noarest to ino V

The last statement from the Uni-

ted State Treasury shows there la

I223.32G.1 87.12 cnh balance In the
Treasury April 30th, 1903. This is
exclusive of the Reserve and Trust
Funds.

thorocolpta of cotton AT ALL uwiitu c 0,000We will send Tna Caucasia?,
Atlanta Coxsnnmos and Tbe
Scnny South all one year for

IQ02, to January IO. I0O3
To tho next nearest estimate- -

To tho second next nearest
To tho flvo next naarest 8300 each- -

2,000
I.OOO
I.OOO

200 oach- -.OO$2DICK MORSE LOCKED UP. .1,000IOO each- -
To the ten noxt nearest -
To tho fifteen next nearest---T- o

tho twanty noxt nearest

SHOT DOWN IN COURT HOUSE,

James Marcum, a Prominent Attorney
of Lexington, the Victim.

Lexington, Km... May 4. Jast alter
he had finished filing topers reopen-

ing the contested election cases of

Breathitt county, James B. Marcum
vu shot and killed by an unknown
assassin- - He fell In the front entrance
of the court bouse at Jackson, Ky..

and never spoke, death being almost
instantaneous. He fell within a few

yards of where Town Marshal James
Ockrell was shot down in July, the
assassin 'being stationed in the court
house in each Instance.

Marcum was counsel for the fasion-ist- s

who are contesting for the ofUces

of county judge, sheriff and other
places now held by Democrats. As a

result of his efforts and his connection
with the Cockrell faction in the Har-gis-Cockre- li

feud he had for a year

been generally regarced as a "marked
man."

Various plots to assassinate him
have been reported and sworn to in

affidavits. For seventy-tw- o days last
fall he was a prisoner in his own

home, daring not even to go out on

his porch.
The shots appeared to come from a

doorway or possibly from behind a

door in the corridor, but as the pass-

age was quickly cleared amid great
confusion, no one seemed able to state
accurately where the assassin was lo-

cated.
No arrests have as yet been made,

even on suspicion.
Marcum was a trustee of the Ken-

tucky State College, was United States
Commissioner of his district. He prac-

ticed in Breathitt county for seven-

teen years.
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6 each POOTo tho ono hundrod noarost 010,000

For distribution among tho tlmatea mot taking any of th abova 203 prtxaa) oom
1 1.100mIng within I.OOO bale either way ortnaesact ugurea ......

By ordering the three at once yon
get the SUNNY SOUTH FREE.

It Is published weekly and is
fall of good Southern Stories by
Southern authors, including Stories
for the young as well as for the
older ones.

Should the exact figure have been given during the contact prior to Sept. I ft
there was ottered to th successful estimate. If made before then S.SQ0

UUO.OOtfCrand total.

Conditions of Sending Estimates in Ttds Mammoth 520,000 CcstouL
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The revolt against the Democratic
machine in Ahhevllle, which ha de
veloped during the landing muni-clji- el

campaign, i of unuHual sig
niflcance. A large number of the
bent Democrat in Abbeville have
repuditeI tho record of the party,
and the ticket nominated in that
city.

A movement has crystalized and
put out a citizen'H Independent
ticket, hoadtd by Judge George A.
Shu ford, for mayor.

Air. J. II. Tucker, a leading attor-

ney, and also a Democrat, i chair-

man of tlio camjaign couimitU for

tho Indiendent ticket.
At a large masw meeting In Ashe-vill- o

the other night, Chairman
Tucker In an addre., taid :

'Ours U a cau.--e that may well be
advocated by the preacher of Ashe-vlll- e

and their churches, but what
have the other Hid" to nay? They
fay we are breaking up a party!
That's awful ! If a pirty utand for

we&iU fbf ti BCNNT BOCTH Mil aeotcr iK!ml fr THE COS JTriCTIOX.
t Bam4 SI.00 Ibr WEEKLY CONSTITUTION om yr H t

111 Sasd.'.Oe for SCNNYBOCTUoec rear ad I n aae eallvia.tr la ik
4 8o-- d COc for ono estimate alono in tho contest If you don't want a aubsorlpttoa, or tf you

wish to make a rumbor of estimates on this basis you may sand THREEostlmatoa for ovary OH1DOL- -

LAR forwarded at the came time estimates oro sent. If OS many as TEH estimates f sent at ths
Order at Once.
And get three papers for the price
of two.

Address all orders to

same time, without subscription, tho sonder may forward thorn with only THREE dollars this spe

Asheville Policemen Detain Him a
While on the Charge of Blocking the
Street Pastor Vines Pours Hot
Shot Into the Regular Democrats.

Asheville, May 3. One thousand
persons today heard Pastor Vines, of
the First Baptist Church, preach on
the theme, "The Philosophy of the
Anti-Saloo- n League Movement." Mr.
Vines vigorously assailed the leaders
of the regular Democratic organiza-
tion, referring to the Democratic nom-

inee for mayor, C. T. Rawls, as the
head of the saloon and bawdy house
ticket, and declaring that "Ichabod"
was written all over the politician who
rn counter to the moral sentiment of
the State. He declared the course of
the regulars would have the effect of
driving the best element of the citi-

zenship of the State out of the Demo-
cratic party, because the spirit that
had prompted 60,000 men and the wo-

manhood of the State to endorse the
London bill was behind this move-
ment.

After the service, while the crowd of
men stood on the street discussing
these bold utterances, policemen ar-

rested and locked up Rev. Dick Morse,
the temperance lecturer from Char

cial discount ha'nex rvrrrt oniv to estimates of ten. A postal card receipt win do aont for each
estimate so recolvod. Whr ro subscriptions ero sent the arrival of tho paper Itself Is an acknowledge.
ment that your estlmato has boon recoivad and carefully rocoroeo.
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Hhould be broken up. If wo are the

1st

2d

3d

ern Railway will sell tickets to
Upon Total fort Receipts

September l. 1902,
to January 10. 1903.

I I I
New Orleans, La., and return atinstruments in breaking up the

Democratic party, we are forming a
SOUTHERN R. R.

In effect January 13th, 1903
Baaaataai tramI I I I aarates named below, GoitUboro $19

75, Raleigh $18.35, Durham 18.25, faaaary IS.lotte. Anti-Saloo- n League members
TTaino. . ................ ...,... .................. .............. a 1MIIH. a i asmSSw--7 . Llli nicharacterized the act of the policemen

as an outrage, but the officers say the

Greensboro $17.15, Winston Salem
$10.95, Salisbury $16.20, Hickory
$15.50, Charlotte $15.30 Approxi

Pofitoffice. - - Mo

t7-a- U aa
SSS-S.- .. aa

ts-ltO- O.

OO--OI a
oi-oa- u. ... 4S04lThis condensed schedule is pub-

lished as information and is sub
lecturer was blocking the streets.
Police Judge' James later ordered the State ....... .....mately low rates from other points. o...t..... .. .......

Us HaiTickets sold May 16-2- 1, 1903 in ject to change without notice to the ana.officers to release Morse. mgmm aclusive with final limit to leave
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New Grleans without validation
May 24, 1903. Original purchaserMORE FIGHTING IN THE vtB amtltto ra a

bb tba craai SMlOOOmay secure extension of final limit,
leaving New Orleans up to, and in
cluding June 15th, 1903, by person TONE GWNSTTiniWriltDRI, aniS7f'Details of the Riot of San Miguel and

Iarty that excel anything that has
ever been in Aphevilie, (Applause).
We liave the het element of the
Democratic and llepublican party,
and our opponent tan take the re.--t.

We want the people to come
with u and form a good govern-
ment. Af ertto event of rtatur-da- y

I belb-v- o every honest Demo
crat will 'and with hi party no
longer in thi (Applause.)
Just think of it 1 Tho registering of
gnorant zolorcd voter who were

fused registration nix months ago!"
Judge Shu ford, the Independent

candidate for mayor, followed in a

fljeech to the fame effect, lie said
that there was a time when the
Democratic party of Asheville stood
for the best government and best so-

ciety of Asheville, but that it did it

ally depositing ticket with SpecialHis Band.
Agent at New Orleans on, or before
May 24th 1903, and upon paymentWashington, May 4th. Unofficial of fee of fifty cents at time of de--reports received at the war depart posij. These rates apply via At-
lanta, Montgomery and Mobile, or
via Atlanta and Birmingham.

ment, give additional details of the
campaign which resulted in the death
of "General"San Miguel and the utter

SAVE YOUR GARDEHS
By UsingGeneral J, 8. Carr has selected

rout of his band of outlaws by the

My little son ban an atteck of
whooping cough and was threatened
with ppeurnonia; but for chamber-
lain's eough remedy we would have
had a serious time of it. It also
saved him from several severe at-
tacks of croup. H. J. Strickfaden,
editor World-Heni- d; Filr Haven,
WasK For sale by T. F Sanniers

the Southern Railway, via Atlanta,
Montgomery and Mobile as the offi
cial route for his Annual "Confede

public.

trains leave raleigu, n. c.
12.50 a. in. No. Ill daily for

Greensboro and local points. Carries
Pullman sleeper Raleigh to Greens
boro, open for occupancy at 9.00 p.
m. connecting at Greensboro with
train No. 39, ."Atlanta Expre3S.
Pullman sleeper and day coaches to
Atlanta, Pullman Tourist sleeper to
San Francisco Cal., Tuesdays, Thurs-
days and Saturdays via New Or-
leans and Southern Pacific No. 33,
"Floriday Express," for Charlotte,
Columbia and Savannah, Pullman
sleeper to Jacksonville. Port Tampa
Charleston and Agusta connections
for all points in Florida. No. 37,
"Washington and Southwestern
Limited," solid Pullman train draw-
ing room sleepers, New York to
New Orleans and Memphis, con-
nection is also made for Winston-Sale- m,

Wilkesboro, Danville and
local stations 5:20 a. m. No. 112
daily for Goldsboro and local stat-
ions: connecting at Goldsboro with
Atlantic Coast Line for Wilming-
ton, N. C, Wilson, N. C, Tarboro,
N, C, Norfolk, Va., and immed-
iate stations, also at Goldsboro with
Atlantic and North Carolina Rail-
way for Kinston, N. C, Newberne,

Philippine scouts, commanded by lieu-
tenant Nickerson and Reese. It ap-

pears that the Scouts located San Mi-

guel's band in a strongly fortified po-

sition, about half way between Ca- -

rate Veterans' Special" which will
consist of first class day coaches, and ORDER EXPRESSno longer. That the best people of Standard Pullman Cars to be hand
led through to New Orleans withloocan and Mariquina. The fort was
out change. This 3pecial train will AT ORsituated in the bend of a slough in a HaTaams from tbe Northern Wood

Sis a Pyop-Batam- , the certain core for coughs.very broken country covered with a leave Raleigh, N, D. at 3.52 p. m.
Sunday May. 17th, 1903 and will
reach New Orleans about 8.30 p. m.

dense jungle of bamboo. It consisted
XCE. FREIGHTof a square stone block house encloesd Monday May. 18th. Berth rate

all parties should now join and de-

feat the Democratic machine, and
restore good government to Ashe-

ville.
About the Fame condition exists

in Charlotte and many other towns,
yet Messrs. Simmons and Aycock
say that they must reconcentrate. the
distilleries in towns to put them
under the control of "good

by a stone wall about eight feet high
and so well concealed that it had

from Raleigh and Durham $6.00
Two persons can occupy a berth Special Rates.heretofore escaped discovery. This cor wiehout additional cost. Excellent

WANTED A TRUSTWORTHY
gentleman or laday in each county
to manage business for an old estab-

lished house of solid financial stand-
ing. A straight bona fide weekly
cash salary of f18.00 paid by check
each Wednesday with all expenses

ral and the block house were built by service on regular trains in both
the Spaniards many years ago. Lieu directions. Special low rates from
teants Nickerson and Reese and their New Orleans io nearby poincs. Ask
men made a gallant attack on this your Agent for rates from your

fat. March 6 and No, a. 1897.
Paft. is Canada Nor. a, ttyjt

cad Jan. , 190a

BUG DEATH
Non-Poisono- ns Insecticide,

1 Pound Package,

station. For fur.her information direct from headquarters. Moneystronghold under a very heavy fire
from the enemy who fired through
loop holes in the wall. In spite of this

and sleeping car reservation write advanced for expenses. Manager.N. C, and immediate stations.
8 56 a. m. No. 107 dally for

Greensboro and local stations, con
340 Caxton Bldg., Chicago.'R. L. Vernon, T. P. A. Charlotte,

N. C.

The assertion of Independent man-
hood in Asheville against the Sim-

mons machine Is what must sooner
or later occur over the whole State.
Yes, the Simmons machine "must
be broken up" in order to estab

fire the scouts charged over the wall
and engaged the enemy in a hand-to- -

CATARRH CANNOT BE CUREDhand combat inside the corridor, driv

4(

ft

AH

.35

.50

1.00

.65

By local applications, as they cannot

3

5 "
12 1-- 2 "

Shakeas

nects at Durham for Oxford, Hend-
erson, Keysville and Richmond.
At University Station for Chapel
Hill daily except Sunday. At
Greensboro with train No. 36. U. S.
"Fast Mail" for Washington and

ing them in to the fort. In this as-

sault Lieutenant Reese was shot
through the thigh just below the

lish tho rule of the people and in
sure good government.

reach tbe seat of the disease, Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it you mast take inter-
nal remedies. Halls Catarrh Cure is
not a quack medicine. It was prescrib

groin.
The fight lasted about" an hour and

IT SAVED HIS LEO
P. A. Danforth of LaGrange, Ga.,

suffered for six months with a
frightful running sore on his leg;
but wiites that Bucklen's Arnica
Salve wholly cured it in five days.
For Ulcers, Wounds, Piles, it's the
be3t salve in the world. Cure guar-
anteed. Only 25cts. Sold by all
druggists.

Hart-ar- d Hardware Co
, Rakigi, i C.ed Dy one or toe best pbysicians in this

o inntry for years and is a regular preDuring the term of the recent leg one-hal- f. The Americans lost three
killed and ten wounded, the latter, in-

cluding Lieutenant Reese. The enemy

all points north. Pullman drawing
room sleepers to New York and
Richmond; closs connection for
Winston-Sale- m, . Mocksville and
local stations, with train No. 7 for
High Point, Salisbury, Charlotte
and local stations.

lslature one of the members of that
body paid in a speech: "In Democ lost heavily. There were 35 dead and

scription. It is composed of the best
tonics known, combined with the best
blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combi-
nation of the two ingredients is what
produces such wonderful results in cur-
ing Catarrh. Send for testimonials
free.

racy there is decency, without it dying in the fort and six lay dead out
10.30 a. m. No. 108 daily forside. Many more dead and wounded

were scattered about in the jungle.
No prisoners were taken. The body

Goldsboro and all local points, con-
nects at Selma for Wilson, Rocky
Mount and all Eastern North .Caro-
lina points. At Goldsboro for Wil

P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
. Prop's Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.
of San Miguel was taken to Caloocan,

there is none." We think if this
very decent member will read care-

fully of the filthy conditions o'f the
Jail at Fayetteville and of the con-

vict camp at Castle Haynes, he will
have to swallow the "decency" part
fo his speech, even though it may

where it was fully identified.
mington, Kinston, Newberene, N.
C, and Norfolk, Va., where close

The Pardon Mill it Still Running
The pardon mill is still running

On April 1st, the Governor issued
nine pardons for prisoners whose
terms ranged from thirty days to
six years. When Russell pardoned
a few it was incompetency; now
that Aycock has pardoned many it
is Christianity. See?

STEAMER HAMILTON" SUNK NEAR
connection is made with ChesapeakeNORFOLK.

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.
Raleigh to Minneapolis, Minn..not be an palatable going back as it and return at rate of one fare for theCollided with th Sag-ina- w Sixteen Lives

ware Loat Others Rescued in theirwas coming. round trip plus 1200, account NaNight Clothinar.But probably we give too much tional Educational Association. Tick-
ets on sale July 4th. 6th. and 6th.Norfolk, Va., May 5. A collisionconsideration to this young fledgling,

at sea that cost the lives of twentv limited returning July 14, 1902.. . , , . l Contract for State Printing Awarded

PERS0AL TO SUBSCRIBERS
WE WILL SEND to every subscriber or reader of TheCaccisiavb fall

sized ONTC DOLLAR package of VlTvE-OR- E, by mail. POSTPAID, sufflciB
for one month's treatment, to be paid for within one month's time after receipt
if the receiver can truthfully say that its use has done him or her more good
than all the drugs and dopes of quacks or good doctors or patent medicines be
or she has erer used. READ this orer again carefully, and understand trt
we ask our pay only when it has done you good, and not before. We take all
the risk; you have Dothing to lose. If it does not benefit jou.you pay as noth-
ing Vitae-Or- e is a natural, hard, adamantine rock-lik- e substance mineral
- Oremined from tbe ground like gold and silver, and requires abcat twenty
years for oxidization. It contains free iron, free sulphur and magnesium, and
one package will equal in medical strength and curative value 800 gallons of tbe
most powerful, efficacious mineral water, drunk fresh at the springs It it a
geological discovery, to wblch there is nothing added or taken from. It is the
marvel of the century for coring such diseases as Rheumatism, Brigbt's Dis.
ease, Blood Poisoning, Heart Trouble, Diphtheria, Catarrh and Throat Affec-
tions, Liver, Kidney and Bladder Aliments, Stomach and Female Disorders, L
Grirpe, Malarial Fever, Nervous Prostration and General Debility, as thou
sands testify, and as no one, answering this, writing for a package, will dery
after usinar. Give age. ills aid sex.

Thi offer will challenge the attention and consideration, and after i
the gratitude of v tfy living person who desires better health, or who sun. a
pains, Via and diseases which have defied the medical world and rroon worse
with age. We care not for year skept cism, but ask your investigation, and at
our expeofe, reg-rdles-

s of what ills jou bare, by sending to as for s package.
You must not wiite on a postal card.

In answer to this, address TUFO. NOEI COMPANT DEPT. L.Fir,
529, 5ai, W. North Ave., Chicago. Ill

An extention of the final limit to
because in makiug this utterance he
befouled his own nest. He was
raised on llepublican pap, and his

October 1st, can be secured by deposthe Clyde steamshipSaganaw by theJ The contrct for the State printing
Old Dominion Steamship Com-;w- as 8iven out Monday to E. M. iting ticket with the Joint Agent,
Danv'g liner Hamilton, occurred be- -, uzsu oi xwueign, Minneapolis on or before July 14th.own father and family connections

till get their support from the same and on payment of fee of 50c.tween Winter Qua-te- r Lightship
and Fenwick Ishnd Lightship onsource. ?

the Virginia coast, at 4:40 o'clockLike all new converts, he is try MANAGER WANTED.
Trustworthy, either sex, by whole

ing to ingratiate himself into the
favor of his new bosses the Sim sale Merchandise Company of solid

financial standing, to manage Localmons machine, with false extrava

Line for Baltimore and all other
outgoiDg steamers.

3.53 p. m. No. 135 daily for
Greensboro and immediate stations;
connects at . Durham for Oxford,
Clarksville, Keysville daily except
Sunday. At University Station
for Chapel Hill daily except Sunday
At Greensboro with train No. 29
for Columbia, Augusta, Savannah,
Charleston, Pullman sleeper and
first class coaches Washington to
Jacksonville, Fla. No.. 35 "U. S.
Fast Mail" for Atlanta and all points
southland southwest, Pullman draw-
ing room sleepers to Birmingham
and New Orleans, day coaches
Washington to New Orleans, also
with north bound trains No. 34 and
38 for Washington and all points
north. Pullman drawing room sleep-
ers and observation car to New
York; connection is also made at
Greensboro for Winston-Sale- m and
at Salisbury to Memphis.

4.12 p. m. No. 136 daily for
Goldsboro and local stations.

C. H. Ackert, General Manager.
W. A. Turk, Pass. Traf. Manager.

S. H. Hardwick, G. P. A., Wash-
ington, D. C.

R. L. Vernon, T. P. A. Charlotte, .
. N,C.

this morning, j the saint lotjis and san fran--
The of the collision is aboutscene Cisco r. r. offers to thethirteen or fourteen miles off the I

colonist.shore and between 180 and 200
miles south- - of New York or be- -. Arkansas, Missouri, Kansas Nebras-twee-n

126 and 140 miles north of ka Colorado, Texas, Oklahoma, and
Norfolk. Indian Terry's.

There were about thirty-si- x pas-- n tne following dates:

gances. Representatives who will organize
clubs among consumers. 40 per cent
saved for our customers. Business

sengers on the steamer, sixteen of ; JJeDruary I7tn, Marcn drd and 17thA subscriber, in a letter renewing
which were lost. Miss Marv San- - April 7th and 21st. Write for adhis subscription to the Caucasian,

no experiment but a proven success.
Salary $18.00 a week, expenses ad-
vanced. Expe ience unnecessary.
Address D." B. rlarkson, Mgr., 334
Dearborn St., Chicago, 111.

JOSHUA B.. FERRRALX.says: "When you get the report of derJin, Windsor, N. C was among
the passengers rescued.

vertising matter, Rates and infor-
mation to W. T, Saunders, G. A. P.
D., Atlanta, Ga,the committee on that penitentiary

surplus, please pup!ish it in the
Caucasian. t wish to see it."
We wilt 7 lame bblish this repor

If the Byby is Cutting Teeth

Be sure and use that old and well-trie- d

remedy, Mrs. Winslow's

WANTED A TRUSTWORTHY

gentleman or lady in each county to
manage business for an old estab

-HG- -ROCERSiif they will evtr give us the oppor
Soothing Syrup, for children teethtunity, but when we do see R, if we

ever do, we fear it will be like the

"WORKING OVERTIME
Eight hour laws are ignored by

those tireless, little workers Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Millions are
always at work, night and day,
curing Indigestion, Biliousness,
Constipation, Sick Headache and all
fomach, Liver and Bowel troubles.
asy, pleasant, safe, sure. Only 25c
any durg store.

ing. It soothes the child, softens lished bouse of solid financial stand--
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind ing. A straight, bona fide weeklyIrishman's catfish, we will find!

Largest and best stock of STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
T. F, Green, City Ticket Agent.net ?P A.nr1 la tho hoof ntmodir 4Vvr nnofi nolom t1 0 An :.1 v i i 1

has Office n Yaiboro House Building,swunk since the campaign is jarrhcea. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bot-- each Wednesday with all expenses
dirent from hpflrirmortora 47.nover, RaeghtN


